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,SANDlf60vs~lOSAN6(LfS' ASSOCIA~:g;~~T~S ENTERTAIN. GEOGRAPHY E~J~~1~Y HALL. PROf,(SSOR S. ,H •. CLARK 

,816' ,',0,(" BATf' 'IS' The time-7;45,Friday, Feb. 4. . All exhibits' from the tniining 
, The place-Auditorium. ' school geography classes must be in DRIVI=S "SOMJ: 
: 'l'h~ girl-You. , by Friday morning at 9 o'clock. They - L ., L 

, :.' , .' NI=AR' , . Two conspicuous red postel's-':"tliese' are to be 'in their-places ~or eXhibi-._,_: P_I=,,6,_,S_,,','_ 
".--,--' -,'--- - [':'. ------ were the' cause of the atmosphere of .tion by 10 o'clock, at which tIme the ,L 
- :-' -' -"'--------- , - mystery wliicli-was~'piesent-iri~the-'j'iiages~wiU-begin-their-work.- .,----- ~ - .-.--.-----.. 

-----. school during the past' week., All The judges for the occasion: are, . 
.---: ' sorts 'of hazard'o'Us g)lesses 'were Miss Flo~'ence J. ,Sinith'~ Linc!>ln .". ,- '. " , " " :' '. -, ' 

. "0' N' , 1 ~~'e rriad~as-attempts-to-solve-these-mys .. ,- :S.cho.ol;3fiss.......Ber.tha..dQ.~nschmldt, ~am()l:ls-Inter-preter-{)f~.l2-r·mt-ee:lr.= 
San uiego orma -to lVleel:-. p- . . , " . ' Florence School; Mrs. RlChardson" .' '-. :-' -,' '.'.',. ' 

, terle.s, ?u.t they were of no aV'aIl, fo~. Garfield school. Page, GIves Address, 
._ponents'in.Los-Angeles the mdlVldual members. of the' A. M. The winning' class is to be' an- . 

'" Friday' ' S. onlY-·siniled 'knowingly to" them-nounccd at the sbeth period, at which Here 
" selves, as if, to, say, "For' once We time all the geogl'aphyclasses' of the' I 

, . , have you, guessing.'! ' ~raining ~chool ,are. to be assemb~ed" _' ' - . 
, ..., ,. m the ~am au.dltOrlUm. To the w?1- San Diego NOl'mall\as been visited 

Resolved' "That the Federal Gov- Fnday mght fmally cam~, so dId ners wIll be glven a year's subscr1p- b' , t k b t ;t" 
ernmeilt should own and operate all 7 :45," and, so, did the gi,rls come, as tion to the American G'eographic . y- many prommen spea ers, ,u 1 

railroads engage<i in inter-state eoin- did many of the faculty memb~rs, arid Magazine. , .' , IS n safe, :.enture that only on a verY 
"merce," is tl;1e proposition that San Di- also a large number of, outsiders. In ~ddition- to -the. ~nnounc-em'ent-of 'few occaSlO,ns, 'h~s tlie st~dent body 
ego's representatives are prepared to W f' t t t' db' the wmners, there wlll be a program had the privilege of listening to such 
die defending, in the 'coming debate . e w~re Irs" e~ er, ame y at which will ta~e up a ~iscussion of the a ~plendid address as was delivered' 
with Los Angeles Normal School in" most delIghtful muslCal program, ~nd homes found m the different parts of he-M: d 'bi b E f S 

-bos-Allgeles,on-the-afternoon-of--'-Fri-- -at-the-conclusion-of-t~is-program,ev~ -the-wol'ld'.-An-invitation--is-extended- -~~~lark. on a.y_assem y- y- 1'0 ~ ~ 
day, Mar~h 2,~' The t~sk ~f ade- ery one was invited,-to,adj,ournto,the- _to all nor~a~stu<!ents.w~o are free. Mr. Chirk chose as ~s subject for" 
Iy defendmg orattackmg thIS ques-; studio. The mystery·was about to be atthhe ,petrlO~. d~heth~P1ls h:ve l~hn the occasion "Some Pegs" and drove 
tion is by no means an easy one-but solved! ," mucm ees~e. m b wor. ,~n \. e, some very solid ones on 'which. every 
Irene Truelson, Ruby Grey an~ E?ith , As we' entered the-studio, we were program promIses to ean m~ ruc IveconsCieiltious student --of literature 
Eldred declare, the" task, fascmatmg.. han{led tally card's which conformed on~h b th '1"11 b' could ha;ng his most earnest thoughts 
Nevertheles!?, as' s~ 01', seven weel6s_ to the rest of the appropriate de<:ora- f il pro~ram y e gra( es WI e "Interpretation of the printed page/;' 

,of hard work h.av~ ?nly served, to re- tions, the dominant color being re~l. as ~,o~vs., . , D t h said Mr. Clark, by way of preface~is __ 
-\'~al-~-d'eeper-SlgJ;lflcan<:e-and-~'-more lierewas a ,reaglow--ovcr-the-room, ,.3B~~~.-._~~~~.~,--, ..... : ... 'c- U c_ aman'S--joo:"-,SneaKingfrom-an ati-

:'Ital Imp,ort~nce m the Issues mvolv- al!d table after ~able wasd'ecorated ~~ :'::::::: :~.:.~~::::::::;. ~~:airi:h thor's .standpoint he 'does not ~elieVe, 
cd-and debate, declare these three WIth red and whIte crep~ paper. The 4A' L' d d h ' there IS more than one person m ru
inveterates! ~s fascina.ting anyhow! most noticeable thing, however,was 5B ~,""'"'' ..o,fh'n I hO I d1;l:e: ty who can fully interpret the mean-' 
,Th,e commg debate IS one,of e:>P~- the fact that ,on each table was eitp.- 5A ~::::::.'::.~:".~:.;:~ .~~~.~' I(affi~S il!g of a p.age of t~e=-- In the ?eg~-, 

ct'l)al'fl~tet~edstbtot b~th shc~ohoISs'-a aSDll.teg~OS er a can or buckeht. 'We 1l00ked1a tll.ht - 6B ... Tree Dwellers of New Guinea' mng, and m, fact; throughouft hllS:dis-
;e Irs e ,a e ~n ~v Ie n tIe farther and, t en we eame( , e 6A --=--=-~ ... -......... '. . .. Philippines CUSSlOn he sh'uck ~everal u.1 arm' 
~ ormal School. has. m.et Lo~ Angeles se~ret. of~ the posteTs-each, can con- B B~' s ..... '............. Eskiri}(~ blows at 'the "m~vles," sl?eaking, of' 

: ~~rmal, and sm.ce It mvolyes compe- tamed a number of peanuts and.a hat- ~B- Y. ' Ce tral America them as merely a mechamc~l,or add-
titlonfarther afIeld than elth~r school pin. ' , . ' ., ...... ~..... ... n - ing' machine proposition., " 
has ever encountered before.. , After every, one had found, his or The first !'peg" the speaker drove 

It w~l1 be a, hard fought contest; her table the decorations for playing SWIl\IMING CLUB l\IAKES was that of appreciation. "You don't 
Los Angeles Normal debators have en- " , 'FEW QHANGES IN PROGRAM know ,until it has entered into you,''' 
joyed it more ~'ecent, exp,erien~~,than (Continued on :tlage 4.) , ' , '~-' ,were his words when speaking of the:" 
otJl' own--t~am, and report ~as It that· ' , ", Ata very snappy meeting last week real joy that comes with· the proper ' 
\hey a!e speal<ersof a hIgh order. j~JJ~. r.QR1.'ERF1ELD-AD.llR~§~~.~:;-:~th~~.SwjIrl.Il!i'!l.g gyJLd.e~idea-,:to:,:Il1.:.ake .. :~~nd1!l;~tanding:-Qf-gt'~at:-i!l:sp-iJ'a1Jons-in.::_. 

-:-::-:-1?9:11-:Dleg?-N..oTnmLScho,91" on-:th.e;:otili-:" ." '--:' --- : ,-, -"', EC-O:NOl\IICS CLASS. Los' Bano',s theiI: ,meeting place()ll htel'ature, and ofbemgable to see, 
, Cl: .han~l, 1S represented, by .a team of Thursday' an.dMonday afternoons. t~l'ough the eyes of the au~~or. The 

W!(l'e, if less recent expel'lence, and The publicity committee of the class The enthusiasm assured at the meet- second, was that of wandermg. ,As 
our ,debat~rs will bring to the co~t~st hig carried"over to Thui'sd'ay-aft~r- the spe1;'-ker expan~ed on t~lis . P?int 
an enthusu~sm and a knowledge of in Social' Economics, had MI'. Porter- noon which saw ,a crowd of over fif- the audlence,was gIven a glImpse mto 

- the field that shoul,d c,ount in the re- field of the Sun, add'j:ess the' class. teen !:itaid normalites' having the_time the inside ,life, as it were, of a re~l 
suit. The dec.ision be \,,:hat it ma,Y,hov.'- fIe 'showed cle'a'rly how the art 'o,! of their" lives in the plUl}ge ,at Los live:poet, as' he' wandered ,throu~h 
c\'el', they nre -prepared to glve the printing ,and, g'eneral enlightment Bano's. 'l'hewater-was fme and every those places "whel'enature has bUl!t 
!ul:ge'school a run for, its money, '1;'-nd , body was happy. f10r ~iving le~so.ns. her altars.", He plead witI: those ~no 
IJCll1g speakers of some personality, have· traveled tOg'Ct.l~l; thr?ugh l}.is- apply to ,Manel Hendrlcks-,-o~· . .cMlss- -would. hu;ve an :understandmg of hte~-' 
they may be depended U1!0!l to m~ke tory; an~l that, tW()' v~'~ ~lport~~t_ Qt\.v_~Il!l.,-~y!t.o_?re, ~~l!¥._.~Ol!1p_~!~~L_~~!!..t~r~_!.l!-}.t~_t.l~1,!~i~en§!'l t.o get. th~ hJl.1>lJ;._: 
the contest athOl'oughly mterestmg fuetors,-n-ialdnif cheap publICIty wer~ in~truct the less fOl'tu!la'fe. of Wandel'l,ng. ~he bI,? thmgs com.e 
one. 't,'he rise of, thedepartl11ent store, al~d 'l.'he,ab?v. e you say IS all veol'Yswwl.ell. _from.,."t, __ h_e __ 21~~:: .. ~~~ngs--,~~ t~~ }oneh-

. hene- 'l'ruelson,first speaker for the-evolutlOn --of~the., stel'eotype-~m- _for-the.gnLwho kn~w~,how_tm1ness:, '. ", . __ ' . ' 
,affil:matiVe;·l'ccentIy-cam(}her'e-from 1871. ~'Ir. Porterfield stated that 'but how about ,us tlmul folks WhO~IS, tlprd peg, g~Zl?1~' was d!'lyen. 

Occidental College, where she fol- chea' ublicity usually creates .re- have never learned. For those ~eopl~ home. WIth· many W1ttlclsms aI:1d Im~, 
-- ~iuweihl-tl1l'ee-yem·s-.e:~pc1'ience-in-hi~h d t t 0 a sol' S'anu7 --cmnes--thu;-"·answer:,--Just-...-f.l'om,.~lVh-.- -pl'ess1Ve~-l'emarks.-Mr.-Clar.~-ul'ged-

school debat~ng-with . a debate be"! forms an ngi be~~fit comes to' the Kyle:' If a clas!, of twelve can be~ tha.!J~~nd of gazing !hatwould-fix-
, tween the gIrlS of. Occldent~l Qollege. usual~ ,~e~~e Ion run. He citecl the formed to meet at Kyle'~ bat~ ho~se a permanent mental pl.~tUl'e ~f those 

~. and '"tlie g'irls of the U. S. C, T~aw ~eop l' lR 1 t' g as an illustl'ation once a_week, Mr. Kyle will g'lVe m., tlung's tha~ were beautiful and would 
~ School, al!d participa~ion i!l ~rat.orical • rene ~ evo n lOn. , ___ . ..§.n1!!!.tiQ!t§_ in .§~~n!l!!!l!&, .. !or }.Q<: __ ~!::~v:el·._~.,§OUl'C~, QLplea§!l!~.~~L-'.!he_ 
~ctivitieSl.being-a--prlz(n'.'mner-1l1-.the=--:--- ,,' __ I three quarters of an hour~lils seems Y~a1:~ went by,. One ,?ood thmg we~t 
~" annual SouthernCaliforma Ora~or~c-al :\IR. KEEPS'_.1 0 SPEAK to be a golden, oPP?rtumty for the up, l,S worth. a smattermg. of a thous-
~ Contest, in 1915, and other slI~l.lla;l' _ ON Il\Il\IIGRATION. girl who doesn't, s:vml.· All :vho ~re ,a:nd, , was Jus .thought t~lIlt was par-
~ contests. She is a speaker of dIgm- . _" intel'ested'plt:ase sIgn'on a.~lp to be hcularly .. pronllnent. 
'~ ty and poise and has an argum~nt Mr Kee of tho Federal Bureau, placed on the back, bulletl1~ ,boa:-d. 
r~ t I~~~ Los An~eles. N ol'm.al may' fmc! avc 'the cl~ss.in Social Economics a 'l'r~ it, girls. There s notlllng hke 
,! ',lit~lCult to (lIscredlt. .' . - ~Cl':" interesting talk. He stated that sWll1~mmg. , 
:~ h.uby Grey, as secomi speakel'"wlll th .ou h th btu'eau the government ' ' 

CENTRAL COl\ll\uTTEE TO 
ENTERTAIN A. 1\1. S. 

.~~ also brIng, to' this debate the wisd!>m 1 gclose{- t.Q thc people, and that I ED LiCA TIONA}, FILM -'"'' no 

i:l of a· ,substantial expe~'ience, havll~g '~h~l~'e'al bushiess of the government SHOWN IN l~UVl1vRlu!11. it ~~~~f~~~~\~~~t~~; ~~et~~u~te~y 
:! ,Icbated for the local hIgh schools m. hel 'the eople. Mr. Keep came . . ---: ..' b . 
~f many ~ntel'esti,ng contests. ForcC'f~I, .1fsl';)~1 N~V Yoi.k, where he'had expe- An. educational fIln: deahng, \~lth of the A. M. S, by a ,party to e glV-
;t~ dil'ect and thoroughlycollvcrsant WIth " ' Fllis Island' He has, made IU111bel'mg }Vas shown m. the aud~ftoh: en on Friday, March 1Gth. No defi-
"~ the field of the 'ai'gument, Ruby will It:l1~IlCe ,on; one of th~ most efficient dum last Wednesda.y durmg the fl ~l nite' plans have been made yet as all, 
':'1 uc a telling antagonist. , l1S. agenc,. 1 States Mr Kecp will period to interme<hate school pUpl s, the people with clever ideas fora, 
;; ,Edith Eli:lred is" a fOi'l1lel' "cham- 111 thke tUltlhltee~lass ag' '~in rid~t week on and 'n numbel'.~f "n~r!'l1~l.,!).!!bool "st:u- ,good ·tinle at the conunittee' know. All 
," spea 0 , , , ' 'dents ' suggestions eagcrl~ accepted; 
& ' (Contin~e(l on page, 4) .the,immigl'atiol) questlOn. '" " 
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, The Normal Ne,ws, eatabliahed by the 
'students of the State Normal SchQol at 

, San' DiegQ, California, November 
,26tb 1913. ' , 

,paper thatatnves tOliive-'-t1le~ 
, school 'newt, • to expresa the achool 

spirit, to unify ac~ool interests and to" 
,promote culture. • 

Without a camel. or a horse . 
'What would an Arabian be? 
No more a child of the Desel;t Wild; 
A lonely wanderer he, , 
But a, dweller in town, 
A member of the mass; 
A jitney bus d'ri:ver, fl:l~y'be! , 

WHEREIN, CHILDREN 
, ARE-EQ1TAL'S--'VITH 

HEALTH' EXPERTS. 

THE FELLOW WHO PRINTS 
THE NORMAL NEWS---

Does all other kinds of printing also. 
And he wishes you would take note 
of his address: ' 

Albe~t G. Rogers, Printer 
623 7,th St., ,Near Market Sunaet Main 243<4 

SUiPERBA THEATRE 

: "Jewelers 
952 Fifth Sti'eet" Sl!t,l Djego .' . . 

':VREELAND, 
ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER' 

Special Rates to Students. Por
, , traits by Appointments. ' 

Main 1378 Home 4598 
" STUDIO 929 FIFTH STREET 

--_ and __ .. __ ______~',._ ,. 

IRU-ST COMPANY" 

.. ' ~ . JOHN A. HELD 

Groceries and Meats 
Opposite STATE,NORMAL' 



, . 

'" 'N 0 RMAL NEWS 3 
--~--~~~~----~=-------------~ 

POMONA COLLEGE GLEE CLUB 
ENJOYS HOSPITALITY HERE 

MClin 2001 
Quality ~ood. Only 

.... Home 1533 
Me,de and Sold by 

::tt======--:---Jl;=--Hi2r~'lJ-JF=-Jl~rn;~-----:-'-:-""--J11+ 'T'..}lH·OUowing-l-et-t--er-wa~-receive.:ld-l--"----:-'.JL y.. ~l\IP'S .. 
b.y Josephine Harper,- student body CANDIES. SODA.S·AND,'UGHTLUNCHEON '-

*'<"4 \ .... ,: . 'pres1iiIdJi.eTIn~lt::: -~~=-"':""'''''''''-'':''':''-'=~'''209''Brmntwat .,' j .~ 'TIIIIPElityyGoronetd.o.....;· ,_,. __ 

. "'I' C .' .. I . I ' . \ '. . ... ·qaI.·em~nt, CaL, Feb. is, '17. Union B~.i~dinlr Exclulive Conce •• ion 

~o n~::. y;~~ydi~ph::~~ fir~~~n~~~~ ·o~~S~lyo:~\~~e~ya~da:f~~~~Turn 1\1,ISS JO~~~~~~N~.~'ilel~ChOOl. '., I. . .... 
m ~ OUI mmd., . . , '. . . . .' . . EXPEll',t Fur Cle.aning.. Hill: 2414' I J' 

Miss-Cra\Viord,' aftel'~.hearing_P. C. . . . . San Diego; Calif.' . t-'" 

'lYliss.'Weir hasheen obliged to with- Glee Club sing-I am glad that Ihe_ My Dear Miss Harpel': • ,TIFFANY CLEANERS 
draw from school . on account of 1'11-.. long to Po Mo N . Oh I . . h I am writing this at the request of . . . - .- a. ,. mean t e our'manarrer, Mr. ~Findlay, to AI'ank DRY CLEA.NSERS ness in her family. ',..' .'. -Inland' CIty. '.. .. ~ l;n . . , . . you again for the' splendid entertain- Dyers Pressers Repairers 

Why did. the Pristiss c~ew . appe~r Normal News readers will enjoy a' n~ent which the Glee Club received at 
. at the.' theater' one hour before.the rare treat next week when a' series of your hands during our recent visit to 

1417 Unlyeraity Avenue . 

firstperfor~ance of Princess Pat? .' articles by' Miss Butt . will be started ,your City .. The dance which you pro- .' . .' . 

i.~;hlo:sF~l~z:;~~~'i~~~;;,:? anx- in;~: P:::·i~ted·nien ;tude~t. have ~~:!W~~~t~t:lr~£!~f.~~: .c·~vrLSAEN ~AORM'S 
· Who can help the Pristis girls solve ,have sent for Lawson to help probe .and thank you accordingly. Each .,,, 0 . 

. a mystery? .' . ! ..' the "~eak" regarding their party pre- ~ember. o~ the club, I am sure,voices COM PAN Y 
. . '. . parahons. 'They have also stuffed .hIssenhments in this letter. . E S' '. -'-0' S . .. 
·~---T\v'o'new-students!haveentered.p~per ;i,!tto~~ the ,}{~yh~!~!;,()~f the,d'oors We also wish to thank you !or giv:, TH. PORT G 00 STORE 

within the.last.week..J.LucyMooreas ~n 'lV1I. 'Emerys off~ce •.. (All meet- 'ing us-the good suppoftwhiGliyoudid:--' 41TE STREET' ..... ~ ',-'~:'-:'-
-'-a-seniol',.and-J.enni~cGr.egQLas_B..- _ mgs of t~e A .. M. S'. are conducted The audience was a very appreciative I~ 
v~~~~~ri~~~~¥~~~~·~~dm~.ili~oo~o~ ~m~&~~~~ii~:·.~~~~~~o~u~~~;;~;~;;;;;====:::::=:===:::=~~ ayknow, lends· great assistance to Lest you forget . 
. First Junior~"Wereyou~the- I .TIrrY;-W;-~A--;-is-pla!lning-an-at-~ a peljormaning-company. ... ..'- .---- NORMA' t ~C~"FEi TERI~ 
party last Friday evening?" . !t~achve aSSOCIatIOn meetm~ for next . We sincel:ely hOPe that our'concert .' .~. It.' A-A:ND---

... Second Junior-'!No, I went' to a Ifuesday afternoon, .March4th: at ~!30. -'waS! well received and entirely'satis':' . GROCERY. . . 
teal dance." ... - .' - . . .~n R~o11}- 1~. EVelY, member· of thef~ctory;. and hope th~t.you will. see Ice Cream; Fine Candies, Statione~y. . 

, ' aasllsocolathtleorns IWS huorgedar.teo bl.entPe~reeSsetne· dt anI' d
n 

fIt to. gI ant US . the prIVIlege of smg- Leave your Grocery orders. Best ptices --:- c_ 

Miss Clark (in Geog. I)-If you ing to you agam wh k P 'th t . t h'ld' Christian work. Come. and bI'Ill' g' . a . ". en we ma e an- - . rompt Delivery. " were seen WI . w .. en y c I .. ren peo- other trIp to your 'Clty . .. . friend.' " . . 'Thankl'n' g you' . ga" . f' . t' Phone Hill. 999 ·Jo •. E. Kimpton, Prop. -pIe would' know you were a school .. a In or ~rour grea ... . 
teacher; they'd know they weren't court~sy in this matter, I am 
yours. . ' . ~ .' Here' are some of the answers to . . Very truly yours, . . 

the A. M. S. query: , C f'" nVY...ALON '. ~ 
It wouldn't be a bad plan for the Amusing Men, , Socially;C-· .C~_ -... -•. ---, -. - •• A'-~- ,- ·r!g-A:V:.-, - -M"-A"tAr .. _ 

normal school to have a school yell. A Monkey Shine. . . sSIstant Manager. U aJ. · J.' ~". 
Did you ever hear a crowd of girls ,A Multitude of Sinners. "--. cl~ as loud as 'the normal' girls did Amateur Minstrel Society .. -·DRA~IATIC READINGS 'By~UI5IC CO. INC. , . 

Frjday, Febru~ry '9th? . All Male Students. . 'h"'" . . 5th N A 
. .' '. American Missionary 'Society:-P~OF. S. H. CLARK. . ear 

It was eVld'ent last ·Monday, durmg.. . All Maple Sugar. ~.' .' -' Pia~osf<?r 11~pJ..~3.00per mo~t~ imd up 
assembly, that J.ohn Sny~er hasneyer Anti~Marriage Society. .' The course of rea clings by :Prof. S. . Artistic tunm~ andrepamng. . 
actedlls usher. _May-be It was some-· --AmQng_Me.n..-S.QJneo- H. Clark, of Chicago University, be- -------,.:--..,----------
what embarrassmg to. work on, the" gan Tuesday- night~ at the Little The- Main 5 Home 1061 
platform 'after all were assembled. ' . ARTER THOUGH' TS. . ater :with Kenyon's "Kindling." Next 

TUesday night llewill read. Berrie's 
-Mr. Emery, . watelllng Eugenia '. ·-1-- "Twelve. P.ound Look," and 'France's, 

Welker batter up'a board while try- What kept~ Margaret Miller .from "The 'Man' who Married a Dumb' 
i1l'g t~ drive a nail into it, "say, you the S. A .. M. affair last Frid!!-y night? Wife.". Saturday of next week· at 
Ca)l't scare that nail into that board. Why didn't all the, girls bring their 2:30 p. m .. Galsworthy's "The Pigeon" 
y ou'llhave to hit it.'" gentlemen friends?, '. will be· the subject, and the following 

" Why' dicr:not. Mr. Jacobs take' r/art night the series' will close with the 

THE' BARKER-GILMORE 
SPORTING GOODS COMPANY 

IncorpDrated 

"The S~ore ~ithNew Sj:ock--New Ideas" . , 
1118 Fourth Street 

One of the Philistines, inspired by in the so'n~ feast? . Book of Job. Special' rate for stu ... 
the fact that the row of seats occupi- dents, $1.25 f01: the course; 35 cents The Best Photographs and the Lowest- . 
ebd. by thlledmehmhers in assembly has Y. W. C. A. PLANS _' f01' singJe ·admission .. The proceeds' .. 'Price' . 

een ea e i e Deacon's Row, 'sug- 'MEETING FOR TUESDAY. go to the scholarship fund, maintain-, . 
gests that A. M. S. may signify A- . .' ed by the Alumni Association of the MEHLIN' STU'DIO-~', ' 
JlenSociety.. . . Lydia' Dyer' represented the San San .Diego High School. .. -

}\1:r; Swanson believes that Associa- ~iego' Nor~a~ Young W0I!ten's. Chris- . 
ted Men Students is a misnomer. 'He han AssocIat~on at the mId-year co~- .' IN ROOM 14. 
de-c1ares it should' be 'Anti-Marriage ferencEl held tn .Los Angeles last Frl- _. 
SoCiety .... He~lS satis!iNl-:'thC'~-;narried~' _ d?:y!_.S.a~~~r~a!, . a~~ ,sunday. She.. Short girl, very much flustered', who" -..' . 
men "would feel that ,way' about it; Droul?ht.Uack~.msPlrmg".me.BBages::-a~cb~.J!repa~·h~g. tospe:;tk on Sp~cinl Topic .Lacey· '.&. . Hartsou' g~ h.· 
while the others have a leaning that new Ideas from t~e con~ere~ce~'Lyala, m Geog;:Ir:--:-stanctrnrf1:rufolo-:nmps-on:-.,." ~ - .n ..... ~, ___ _ 

way or .. they wouldn tbs' gl _. __ says that the thmg. whlC~ Impressed wall, turns andappea.ls to-tall 'girl ". ;. '. '. . .. "::"'-;~~-~ -:,::,~.-. -
. . . . oe m e. . ner most-in-hercontact-:witlrother'as"'standing-near:-"I-saYlare-you-:-long--.·-·~.-C..... ---.. --- .' .. ' ... -. - . - . _ 
Mr. Skilling ~(in' Nature Stu(ln)":-. sodation girl's V(as the far-reaching enough to reach South America'for -~-PRESCRIPTION~DR-UGGISTr- . 

~ intci;est of the.· Young' Women's m~ ?".- - -: --.!.' " 
"Y ou may. recite; Miss Davis." ", ..' 

Peg Davis (during short inlermis- Christiail Association. and its world- ~ - - 1166 '6tli St. Opp. New Sonthern Hotel 
· siol]. glances hurriedly through her wide power. . , TRAINING SCHOOL IWILL CELE-

.-notes)-.:.:._.:.~":".:,..:_~_. __ .. .... .... . SENIOR A' ENTERTAIN BRA'l'E WA.SHINGTON'S 
__ .... ~_I\lr~. Skilling~~'You ~~ertainly-b'e:: . ... .s.. . '.' . _ BIRTHDAY. --

lieve in preparedness, do you not?'" " AT VALENTINE PARTY. ~ M .. , .. , 
· -·Peg~·Oavis. '~'Yes;'sir;"but-I-didn't -c-~--- _ •. ____ --:-:--._____. __ . _The_entire..training_s~clW.<>.Lwill!!!~~t. organ s -

think war would break out·sosoon.". Tt·hhe SdemorA valenti met PFa~.tyd ,helfd in the auditorium Thursday to cele- --:-~'l' o4'i~1049--Sixth' St':-'--'- ---... 
me· rawmg room .. a_~.. 1'1 ay a - brate Washington's birthday. All the 

5th and Ash St· San Diego 

CaJeteria 

We are all glad to learn that Mr. t~Tno.()~~WI:I.~~I'·to use an:Ameri~anism, grades will contribute· to·'thepro- OPEN SUNDAYS 
.--T-inkham--and-M.r~.racobs....:hS¥IL..pul'.=.... a howhn~. success .. The mUSIC was ~ram. ~ -. - _I _____ ._~ 

~~~s~~clcl~~aH~~,H~ ~~t~~~d~~~- ::~~~5~~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~ , nades, which they,will present j,n the s1!ally good. . ' . ,.. .... .~ 
'~I --l1ear...future.· Promptly at 3 :30 ~he class! led by . Micky Flanagan came home one day ~I . .:.. 
[ Hip! ! Hurrah! ! --John .. -Snydcr,·llnd-F-alth~erbltr,J' Q~-:- sniffling •. __ . _.~_,,_._ . ,. THE HOME OF .. -
I S fA t~~\--- -f;:O:;h rh':ntox:;:rc~o:~~' r~t~ ;~~ ::~:;,O\ lic~id~:;, cr~~~~~'rmo!~~;;;- -Spaldiiig-Sporting--ana- --

" 

. . .. drawin. g-room, w~i1e Elizabeth .~al- Micky retorted. "But the doctor was A· hI · G d' , . 
Guadctn.Welker was surprised're- loway~ beat the bIg drum. . at our school toda:y, tryin' to find ~ut t etIc 00_ S 

I cently when several of the healthy- All nour and a half was most pleas- if there was anythmg the matter wlth . I ~~~0~~~t~:b~~0~1y ~f~er c~~ses n~g~ f:~~~ s:p:~{ }~~~~n~~r~d !f£ ~~-:;;;~ an,r AJ\.~~i~~!' hW~:V~ \~eO! ?~-noids." '1 ~;~~~~~~r~~~~iu~::~~~-;~ci:~~n: -.. ~ 
I period and informed her that they Snyder gave much amusement, espe- "They're things in your head, maw, reasonable amount of service-al-
, ' didn't .like the dinner they had that cially the encircling. '. wha has to be took out," said Mi<;ky waye. Used by the world's great-
i . day. "Why; what did you have," she· Many young ladies tried their l-qck in a doleful tone.' - . cst athletes. . . 
t asked (thinking probably they were at the hoop of fortune, some WIth . "He's a liar,'" Mrs. Flanigall -cried I ' 
~ und'crf.~d;) .'!Oh, we had boiled beef joyous results and some with disap- hotly, "and it's me that isn't afraid to A drelch-Asche'r Arms Co •. 
:1 and potatoes and bread," they an- pointI'nent.. '. . tell 'im so. I fine-combed your head 
Ii swered. , The Semor A's are lo·ok.mg forward iv'ry Saturday night, an' it's niver. a I UNION B!JILDlNG 
~ ::~~~~~da:iUpi:~P\~~/~hO~~~d~' ~~~;e 1~h:\~3eors~h~01~ncing partY. j~~~i~.kin· I find!"-Ladies lIome . _ ... ____________ .. 
13 " >, 

... 
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freshman Ut!IJ"'~,U'b who' not have his share of ,fun. at Pomona. . , _ , 
Iii one COl'ner of the room was '~iss Ed'ith is third speaker and WIll 

' Clark, who soon reduced her plaYl~g handle the final r~buttal speech' of 
t<> a science. Miss Laws and ~hss 15 minutes: 'fhedelicate task of refu
Benton worked diligeI)tly and drew, tution is one which she has, success
out one p'eanut after another. Mrs. fully handled on many, l'revious oc~ 
Robinson and Miss Greer both played easions and she may be depended upon 

-games of: hair breadth escapes: But to give her opponents a "bad quarter 
in one cornel' of the room, all was not of an hour." Save lOr. a. tendency to 

'progressing so nicely, fOl~de~p~te the treat the whole affair too much as a 
skill and, efforts she used, MISS Black business proposition" with per,h, aps 

. could not jab' the peanuts successful- not, enuf ',consideration ,for mob 
lY.One peanut:would come half-way psychology,'~ whicp.Miss, B:uttis 

' to' the top cii"'£he can-thud'lit would ,s'truggling with manfully-EdIth ha,s 
fall back again., . " ' " .' • an argunient and earnestness that 
'And so it went" on until the :whistle should carry conviction:' ,', 
'blew for' the ,end .9Cth~_gall1~, ___ w.~_ ; 'l'vh'~' Otitcalt,Mr;-Bliss--:-and Miss 
counte<fthe--nunlber of punches we had" Butt have all contributed' 'of-~their 
earruid and as a reward forh~r skill, time 'and' thought in. directing the 
Ursuline Green receiVE)d the fiist work of the team-if not to victory, 

a large, bucket of ' and 

NEW LOCATION 
1036 Sixth St.t Bet. Cand Broadway 

In' our new 
building with 

Fine Stationery, Books and 
'School 'Stationery 

In Southe~n California; 

THE FRANCIS We PARKER SCHOOL .. 
, OF SAN DIEGO, " 

, RANDOLP.H AND STOCKTON STREETS, 

AN OPEN AIR, SCHOOL A New Build,ing, Modern Method,and 
Equipment, Ind1,lstrial Arts, Special T~acher in Music. ,Gardening, 
French and German. , 

\ " , 'Mn ADELE MEYER OUTCALT. Principal. 

We Guarantee to Sell Y Oil the Eest 

$1.00 'and. $1.50 CORSET 
·':"--=-Blackr--What.- was ',the boopy prize? 

'We do· not know· but iClooked most 
~ iilteresting from 'the outside. , ' 

an 
alidto~them the team and' 
are greatly inde.bted'. T' "I ., '1031 SIXTH STREET' ay or -s- - FirsfDoor North of Home Telephone Co. The evening's entertaim;nent was ' , , 

·brought, to a cl9s.e_by the, singing of NEW DISCOVERIES IN, 
"The White and Gold','" and -everyone·--c-'----'---' ----.-LIBRARYQFFICE. 
left, ,congratulatirig the A., ~"'~'. on 

, ' ,their most· unusual and, entertammg 
revening .. Every n~ember of the stu

'" dent body and of the facultr .who 'Yas 
, , present enjoyed, a mo;;t mterestmg, 

. THEY TRY US; , 

·A shipment 'of new books was re-
, -~OU' TRY THE.M· 

ceived on Fdoay and among them are . ----:-r '. ~ 
found'. subjects ranging from ' American National Bank~ ,,' " 
books, for the 'education Qf the c~il':' Aldrich-Aschei: "Ai;ms'Co. , 

and thoroughly, goo,d tIme" , dren, to such works as The Evoluhon ,Bank of Commerce and Trust. 
of Prussia and a, History of the Bal., Barker Gilmore Sporting, Goods. : 

, , 's kans, ' ' ,. ,,' Berlin Cand'Y Store. 
l\IR. GUNNISON ADDRESS~ Mr. Outcalt is responsible for some Broadway Theatre., 

SOCIAL ECONOMICS CLAS~~additions -in 'the way of -Russian lit- Carpenter's" Book Store, 
.' . ',' erature and also for Ideals and Reali- Cabrillo Theatre. 

',: 

Am. Nat, 
Bank,Bldg, 

'-:. - -_. 
Be Sure to Have 

fhe Brown, ~ptical;(o. 
, Attend' Your' . 

Eye Needs 

1011 'F"fth St" .- Main 2997 .. 1 • H9me 1430 

H'arold,'E. Lutes 
Mr. Gunnison, manager of the cle~r- ities in Russian Literature by K~op- CY-Gle and Arms ... 

' . . - d '1 ' k f' th t' otkin. Another .ook, Play . Makmg, . Elite Button Shop. 
' . ~ng ~o~se here, ~l~ e t le ~vor.o a, by Archer, sho~ld bev~luable to ~he Francis Parker School. 

-=--~,-_I!lS~l~Ut_l,O_ n clear to th~ m. embers of \ teachers here,- m that, It deals wIth . G F Ott Fl" t 

958 Fifth Street' 
, ... _____ .... __ Successor to SlocllDI.' 

,'- eo.. 0" orIS., ~,' , . the' Social Econonii'cs class here Mon- dramatization froniapraeticalstand- Gl'ay-Maw Music Co. ' 
.' . day --' , '-:- point. . . ; Harold E. LuteS, KQdaks. ' .A clearing house is' an· association Ten Year's yv ?rk on a, Mounta¥n . Held Grocery Store. . 

of banks. to facilitate.:the exchange of Observatory gIves t?e detalls of work J. Je~sop & S~ 
h k I 1 't' th 1 . done' at the Mt. WIlson observatory, Kemp's 'Candies, 

. c ec s', .n arge Cl les e h e~n~g one of the chain of Carnegie plants, Lacey & Hartsough,. Druggist. ~ouse IS ll1corpor~ted, to furt ell, tTe Twenty copies of industrial Educa- Mme. Van Beeck, Milll'n--er. _ mterests of bankmg m genera. 0 I , - ". h t' _ 
oIlect the drafts and check's of the I bon a,re d~servmg of wort y men Ion. Mehlin, Photographer. . 

:·Kodaks .and ,'Stationery- ,,' 
,.-: Developing' and Printing' 

Phone: Pacific. Ma/~ 546 . Hame 2270 

, Miss M,. A. Regal ' 
GRADWATECHIROPOD~1 , different banks on one' another would' I, For the art department t}1ere"_a~e Normal Cafeteria and Grocery. 

' d 1ft' d' " k such works as Art and Industry. m 'P' 1_, • k Th t Man/cur/n,g, Scalp M. assage, Shampooing, Hall Work ' . IJ;lVolve a great ea 0 ~me an 11S Education by the Art and Crafts Club I~K\vIC ea, reo . . . 
' , in the·.tr.ansfer of cash, if the bal- of the Teachers College of Columbia MISS A, l\~. Ramf?ld. . . Room 406.:410 Scrlpp" Bldg, Cor"S/~thandC SI" 
-- ances-dally had to be settled through U ", ·t. Elf Ch' ,. d Jap- Regal (Ml~S),_Chlropodlst' __ ~ __ '_i~_ .... '_-';' ______ --":' ___ _ 

tjle services of messengers. Till 1770 nn erSl y, poc 1 0 Inese an Rogers Prmt Shop. .' . . 
collections were made in this way. an~se Art, b~ ,Ferollodt i ~olorf ~h~ Southern Trust and Savings Bank. U(here A llthe Girls,Mee~. 
Then it ~vas claimed. ·two boys met at tabo~, by Munse ,an ,0., 0 '_ Superba Theatre. " • ' , 

a coffee house, ea~~ ~rom a gifferent fo~;'l~:~li~u~~iW~ ~'t NA~~~lg ~he Taylor Corset Shop. ' Berlin's, Chocolate Shop bank, and upon notlcmg they had an'Ll " h 1 I I" Tea Cup Inn" . ___ _ 
f 1- k d 'd d t r: UlC 0 ne mns, . Tiff Cl"·' , , . 

equal amo~nt 0 c lee .~. eCl e 0 ex- Fo~{ the Science work . there 'h.ave allY_ eaners. {J3 St. opposite Strand Theatre 
change ap· .. save the further trouble I b ld d I f' G I' k' books VreelaJ,1d, Photographer. I' . - . " h b k Th' ,t' een ae e severa 0 u lC S _ , 

--, .. - of gom~. to L teat; s. IS pI ac lcef I and' also some of ·Conn's. There is a . I High Grade Confectionery, Ice Cream and Ice3 --.-. 4Vas::cf!~Tled:on-ulltll-the-managers.o . ----f·"M t 11 D f t' eh'll " . IT . 
~c-hank-s--d,iscov-erecLit,-----Sorne were hCoPY ~ - J: en a y. e ec lve' I nen the~government ,may-ehaUge,-al!~:tha. _~, ______ '___ _ 

. angry, but others saw'the merit of the i bt ·r-
B1

tt;et afPetlh t I l'ld-may-come-to-an-end.-- --_:.. Home-Phone,-1297 _ :. ' Pacific,.:-Mafi1'297 ' " 
'1 d ' 'd' Inua Ion 0 e rans Y 1 1 ·;'~'ll th t mcth.od of exc lange all so or.gal11ze 'D' d' 1\1' SI 'Il' h dd d ou,p an lOW you ~1 ,pa~s ~ nex ',' , 

a form' of clearing house. -; I ummon. 1.. n mg ~s a e ! hour ancl, 10! t~e tram IS dltchea, the' MISS A' M RAINFORD 
,Clerks f)'om the various--banks with I amol1.g others for the N atm e. Study I auto, turns turtle. Aunt Jane, ar- '. • , 

footings of the days' checking busi- _ depaltment Le~sbns-:-mlPoultIy and \ 1'h-cs, the neighbor's baby has con- . . 
_""'_::.Jl!,!ss_gO· to the cleariJlg house each, I l\1~rket Gardenmg. . ~. vulsions."the house is, struck by light- THE FLOWER SHOP ,_ 
' . morning and a representative of each I ~ numbc:r of books arel ,~speClallY _ ning, your tooth begms to ache, a- _' . 

bank is there'to receive checks on his, ?Ultable ~01 the boys and guls of the I telegram is delivered, the wires are out ,1115 ~ourth St. San D.lego, Cal. 
-·-~'iiis£itution. ,After theaifferences-or:Ifterh?e~l~t~;rS~es,-anf ~hce~e~tp'p-on~- "of Oretel:" Y9u~aYe- --a~scharged, -so.me-\'--· --,--- _________ ---:- _____ . ____ _ 

- -- debits and credits are struck, the man- ! 0 W IC IS e, ory- 0 - e" I ae~I' body dies- and -len..v.es- :you a fortune, m .. ..:, .. 
check in favor of, the cl'echt bank.: a so m e IS. . _ " __ ,' }s~.what you ever were and what you ,"'.. 1"" , . 
agel' , of - clearing" house ~lraws a: br L~ut'th SiY~lal scout stones ___ Je }"OU arc operated upon, The next hou~ I' Wra, QrUtt lhtU 
'[,hese checks are not negotiable 'and l' 'rH-~N.E·XT:"HOUR----;,ev,er ll1:ay be ,comp!!l~d-=-~nto~nJ>ix~~'IJA3.. __ Sixth_:St;~,between_B~andnC __ 
if lost wouldoe of 110 Use- to the! D. ' ,,' "mmutes. It 1S th~l!el'lOdof hope~'e- '. .: . , '. 

' finder.'. ' , ', _! Everything can ha;ppen in the next Iferr,ee!, o~ supreme victory, ---nt-total Br.eakfast Luncheo~ ,'-
,. ,A movp., fOr c~unty d. earmg houses i ilour that has ever happened. _It Con- anmlulatlOn, and the entrance to an , Afternoon Tea' 

=is-oeing matle-Wnereby-a.--centl'alcity iams al1-the-possiDilities-(jf--a-'-uui;;- -ussurell'immortality-;---Unalter.able--as- ,_ _ .' , 
, of a given ci'istrict'may be the mail: verse. In the next hour children will the law of gravity,- it stands before Hot Waffles and Maple Syrup every day 

qrder clearing house for the great! be bol'll, men and' women will die; you Tike the grim sphinx; contairiing ., 
number of checks en the banks of the i whole worlds will be. smashed to within itself all the marvelous varie- ~'_~_'~~~~§~~~~~~;§~~ 

., district. i atolns and drop out of space, and the ty of human experience. , 
:L\1r. GUlinisol1 d,;monstrated the' girl you love ,go back on you. In the To know how to meet the next hour 

work of his il:stitution 'by having the I next hour the house may burn, you with joy, with head erect, with COUl'
members of the Finance' Committee may quarrel with your best and ~lear- age singing in your heart, is to solve 
n;l.ake out the clearing house tally: est friend, some one may give you the deep mystery of eternity.~Wo-
sheet for a day. . . poison, your fortune may i?e stolen, I man's Home Companion. ' 

, " -= = 

. 
Patronize the Advertisers 

of the Normal News 

, ' 

. " 
The',Normal News Exists Only for the' Purpose of Servirig its Readers~ ,It Solicits Advertisements ~pon that Basis Only. 4. • • 

,It Appeals Only to those ,Business 'Houses, which can be of Service to You and Vouches' ·for their -R~liabiIty. 
Its List of' Advertisers is a' Directory for your use When shopping, .~€mtion the NorJ.l'lal News to Advertisers.' 
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